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International Guests 
Are Our Specialty
Corning, NY, has played a very important role in the  
development of the American glass industry. From  
beautiful crystal to today’s fiber optics, Corning has  
been home to some of the best and brightest glass  
innovations. That is why The Corning Museum of  
Glass is the world’s largest glass museum. Your  
customers will see the ART of glass, the SCIENCE  
of glass, and the HISTORY of glass, all under one  
roof. Add in live glassmaking demonstrations that  
take place throughout the day, and your customers  
will feel like they have had a wonderful experience. 

Don’t miss our new Contemporary Art + Design Wing, 
featuring new sculptures in glass and a brand new  
500-seat Hot Glass Demo space perfect for group visits.

The Museum loves international visitors

•	 	Brochures in nine languages

•	 	Mandarin speaking staff

•	 	FIT and Group rates

•	 	We accept vouchers and coupons

•	 	International food offerings in our spacious Café

•	 	Partner in the Wine, Water & Wonders  
of Upstate New York itinerary



Sally Berry

Tourism Sales and 
Marketing Manager 
607.438.5213 Office 
607.684.3685 Cell

berrysk@cmog.org

Melissa Rose

Group Tour 
Coordinator 
607.438.5400 Office 
877.733.2664 Cell

tours@cmog.org

•	 	Daily Hot Glass Demos 
Now more live demonstrations than ever! 

•	 	The World’s Best Glass Collection  
Explore 35 centuries of glassmaking through  
nearly 50,000 objects—from a tiny glass portrait  
of an ancient Egyptian pharoah to larger-than-life  
contemporary sculpture.

•	 	Hands-on Science and Technology 
Glass changes the world—see how in our interactive  
science and technology exhibit. Do It! stations let you  
bend light, bend glass, and bend your imagination.

•	 	Shopping  
Eight boutiques of international glass treasures, offer  
items at all price points. You’ll find original art, jewelry,  
housewares, ornaments, and more!

•	 	Fun with Glass!  
In Make Your Own Glass experiences, all ages can get  
hands-on with glass to create a personal glass souvenir  
(additional fee; advanced reservations required).

•	 	Café 
Your clients can enjoy lunch or dinner at the Museum.  
We have group tour menus, family-friendly favorites,  
and New York State beers and wines.

•	 	Great Location 
It’s easy to include us in tours that stop in the Finger  
Lakes, Niagara Falls, Pennsylvania Dutch Country, or  
Canada. Ask us for sample itineraries.

www.cmog.org

Albany, NY  3 ½ hours

Akron, OH  5 hours

Binghamton, NY 1 ¼ hours

Boston, MA  6 ½ hours

Buffalo, NY 2 ½ hours

Cleveland, OH  4 ½ hours

Columbus, OH  7 hours

Erie, PA 3 hours

Frederick, MD  4 ½ hours

Harrisburg, PA  3 hours

Lancaster, PA  4 hours 

Montreal, QC  7 hours

Newark, NJ  4 hours

New York City, NY  4 ½ hours

Niagara Falls, USA 3 hours

Ottawa, ON  6 hours

Philadelphia, PA  4 hours

Pittsburgh, PA  5 hours

Rochester, NY  1 ½ hours

Scranton, PA  2 ½ hours

Syracuse, NY  2 hours

Toledo, OH  6 ½ hours

Toronto, ON  4 ½ hours

Washington, DC  5 ½ hours

Travel Times Museum Hours
 
Daily, Year Round (7 days a week)  
9 am – 5 pm

Summer Hours
Memorial Day – Labor Day
9 am – 8 pm

Closed only four days a year!
January 1, Thanksgiving Day, and  
December 24 and 25

New World Travel has been working for many years with 

CMoG and has included the admission ticket in their FIT 

programs. In addition we have included CMoG  in all  fly & 

drive programs passing through upstate New York and the 

Finger Lakes Region. We view CMoG as an attraction not to 

be missed if you are in the region.

Walter Gallo | Product Manager, New World Travel

L&L Travel’s Chinese tourists been coming to visit the Corning 

Museum of Glass for more than twenty years. CMoG continues 

to amaze and entertain our Chinese guests. CMoG not only 

listens to tour operators and visitors’ suggestions, but take 

initiative and is a pioneer in promoting to the Chinese visitors.

Jack Lok | Founder, L&L Travel Enterprises


